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The Wettest Pl.ice in the World.

The r.iin'all at Clii'rr.ip'injri, a
small InditMi ttdtion in bouilnv- st v.

Assam, is believed to exceed that
of any other known place. Cher-rapun-

occupies the summit of

one of the Khasia hills, at an ele
vation of 4,100 feet. The hills

rise abruptly from lotv plains, and

lie directly in the course of the
southwest monsoon from the Ben-

gal coast. Surcharged with mois-

ture, the air currents sweep across

the lowlands and are deflected up-

wards by the hills, the expansion of

the currents on rising causing a
fall of temperature and condensa-
tion of moisture. The effect is

surprising, for while the low plains
have jn averajre yearly fall of

about 100 inches of rain, tlip an-

nual rainfall of Clierrapungi i oil."

inches or more than 41 feet. A

a comparison, it may lie stated
that the annual rainfall of the
United States is fiom twelve to

fifty inches, being greatest near
the seaboard. t

The Boston" Post waxes sarcas-

tic and says: Grant his had hull

pups, last horses, Jersey cows,
houses, house lots, fat purses of

money, two terms of the Presiden-

cy, a bank Presidency, "a Mexican
land grant given him, a house full
of trinkets from the Stin.li or Persia,
the King of Siam, andfrotn empe-ror- st

empresses, queens, lords,
dukes, barons, counts, and "Wall

street brokers! and now the senate
of the United States has voted to
make him General of the army
with a fat salary. "Why not de-

clare Grant to.be the gratid high
cockalorum of the universe and
do'no with, it? The' Democratic

senators who.voted.to make him
jreneral ot" 'the armvwouldsdoubt- -

ies do giauuo uoitnai ineycouiu
in this direction. His salary
should not bo, less than i 1 0,000,-00- 0.

, , ;

Up tov this year of our Lord, it
has been the custom that when the
grave in its mercy closed over all
that Twas mortal of a. man, the
hounds of the opposition stopped
barking and gnashing their fangs.
It remains for the ear . SS2 to
witness and for a Christian
statesman of California to cause
an attempt to dig up the. ods from
the coffin and disturb the dead.
General Rusccrans may be a brave
man; he had a chance to piovt it

"once and failed; but in his present
attempt to throw obloquy on the
dead President Garfield he betrays
sorae-- n the most prominent char-

acteristics of being what plain
spoken men would call 'a dirty
coward."

If the inhabitants of any por-

tion of the present Terriior of
Dakota propise to set up for them
selves and dissolve all the rela-

tionship which connected them
with the rest of the Territory, they
should leave the name with the
people from whom they are asi nis
to secede. If there be existing a
State or Territory of Dakota, an-

other Territory called also Dakota,
with the prefix North, is cert .inly
unnecessary in a country so pro-

lific of names as the one we inhab-

it. Let the Dakota seceders or
dividers select a new name for
their bailiwick. There are enough
certainly within and without the
dictionary from which to choose.

The widow of Daniel Webster
has just died at the venerable age
of eighty-fiv- e, in the thirtieth year
after the death of her distinguished
husband. She was married in
1829, and was the wife of the
grand New England statesman for
twenty-thre- e years. In 1852 she
lived in the strictest retirement at
New Rochelle, N. Y., seldom ap-

pearing in public except in con
tributing to her husband's memory
intbt... sMinnof....... rt-- -- nt f.Hw- - uv - -- .. v,.v..H....j

granaest exponent.
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'I'iie Niw England Free Loe
Li'dgui; cipi'tiei) its seventh annual
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Ion tht jinrt ol Congress to :: -

fvn with poUgimv in Utah. ')
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Mormon cbuich, and if one can
only be dealt with by the strong
arm of the law, so much more tin

other.

The suffering millionaires of

New York and other cities are

sending in petitions by the ydrd

in favor of the repeal o! the tax
on bank checks. Di anybody

ever hear of these men making
serious protest against the average
tariff tax of more than fifty per
cent, which the agricultural com-

munity and the working peopl of

the country are paying each i

in order to fill the never-sa-t si J

maw of "projection?"

The losses by the Michigan for-

est fir . last y:ir, so far as th
have been asccrt lined by apptais d.

amounted to$2,.)46,013,and losses

that have never been reported or
sworn to will, no djubt, agjjreg.itt
a very large sum more. The tot.il

relief fund thus far collected i&

estimated at about 1,000,000, ail
'through private hands. It is a

splendid showing for the synipi-thct- i;

generosity of our people.

Nkw Toiik city lus a native

population of 77,('7 and a fi reign

population of 478,070. Phila-

delphia makes a return Icablc show-

ing: Native, G4'2,835; foreign.

201,333. Boston returns 248.03
and 114,700 foreign",

while for Chicago the figures are
respectively 2H8.326 end 201,830.

Tni: Russian editor is accused

of playing it pretty low down. It
is charged that when he has taken
in an uncommonly goJd list of .ad- -

vance subscriptions he writes-- a

furiousl5cKNiliilisticjeditorial an d

gets hiv'piiperisuspendedOfoc' sis'
months."

Tim American navy, 3S it now

exists, is but a shadow. It is really
in no danger from foreign attacks,
as the whole of it could be run up
a sood-size- d creek, hid behind the
willows and defended liy a land
battcrv.

sot
On the 11th inst, to the wife of I. T.

rercliena Kill.
Yaucoavrr Independent please e nr.

SEW TO-DA-

Challenge.
T rnAf.r.FNOK ANY MAM OX THE
JL CoMiiiilua liUer for lav. nettini fm
rom 2t.S5 Jfi.VMvBAUAKCICH.

i. J'esmo id . backtr.ni Camjil Ut.t.iiiraat

GOLDEN SHOE JST011E.

I have opened a
NEV7 BOOT and SHOE STORE

On the Koadway,
Opposite the O. K. S. X Coiipanj'-- ) Dock.

am pirpitnl to to

FIKS1 ' t'li IIS WORE in siy lilnc
XIv stock 13 la-s- e an 1 nf v and very nice ;

auvst)li jou ul sh dl liaru Miur hnice.
If i.n ihe s.iirlvi s vou fiml no c that will do.
You can have tiiein mad r. at Um i .olilcn s)ii re

I. J. ABVOLD.

. The Pioneer Restaurant.

MAIN STEEET, - ASTORIA, OOX,

(rorraeily Xept uj Mre, AriiRoiil)

Ilav I'ccu rillrcl u ji unit Itcoiicmd by

UK'S. r. JT. ItlsLEY.

The tables are Kept neat and clean and
art supplied withtl'C cry best the maiKet
affords.

pwrroiBDt n 1 obi:? rj waiters are in
const mt atteudance.

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

MIL J. M. FRO JP:.IAN. formerly if the
IIoue, l'oitl.nid. is clad to an-

nounce to ilia public and lus man) Treads
that he lias oicncd a.

CofToc and Chop House
on Cass sireet.ncxt door to the Aitoiuan
office. Choir, and bteaKs cooked to order.

Seining Scow for Sale.
NEVItLY NfcW. nAS OXLY HTES used

f one season, hlze, 41ci0 feet, 4
fiht hold. Good accommodations for twent
men. i'or particulars :ippl to

CUTTING PACKISG CO..
tf Eagle Cliff. IV. T

School TaE, District Wo. 9.
UI'mtASTOIIIA.

' WRTICE ISnEurn- - GIVEN TtlATj., ovuuui iat jur the silmvi l)JS'.rct:irA

sayetos wax. B ADAIU,
dtcL ciem Di-tr.- o. o.

the opinions of u.idi he wasthe.SMM0

JIISUELIANEOUS.

sr! iLdLIeas'
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Pianos and Organs'
Of i iiiic rrnstnr'lv on liaad Also

lull StOCK 01

YIOLINS. GUITABS, BANJOS. A C- -

COKDKONS. CONCERTINAS,
HARMOMCAS, FLUTES.
Also a law steel: o! the test ot

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A well as pvervthlnz elc belonging to a

fn t CI htore.

fl
TT"jTi .""TT '.".'" r:!T?

I'Him rnd Onsmssold on tnc monthly m- -

stallmeiit lilasi. or tur n at.

Carl Adler's Book Store.
fs .. The largest stock of

hJS Blank Books and Stationery
, OJ every uescrliitioii.

h'tir-- cliool BoolvS, Ilib es. Poetical
Work1". Albums and

Gold IVus.
Besides a full and complete

psgjt--j --tock of everjlhmg usuallj
kentin a: well reculatcd Bool

More. A so. urtvs ilepot and agency for
excr paper and peiiodic.il published.

CARL ADLER'S VAR8ETY STORE
rrss-- Watches. Clocks and .fe elrv.

Ja l.nt n .! Tihla...... PllHniir...vijti u.... , Vuj....,
if i r"a ,uiKee iNoiions anil iojs
It iz Picture "runes audUhramos

itf&i . ."! Itahi Carna 'C3. a com nlete
assonmem. Arcnen , eic

Sew goods by every steamer. The public
aro invited to examine my stock and prices.
CHKNAMUS ST., - ASTOKIA. OKEGOS.

?o

fftrtTitr ivni.1 Ft in t mtnnuoMtJifliirijMii umMt

SEINE TWINES.

We have just received a complete assort-

ment tf above goods and are prepared to
li.l orders promptly.

.
HENRY DOYLE & CO..

Ill tarlct ti'oe. tia:i yiai"l.c

Wilson & Fisher,.
SHIP GHAHDLSES.

DHALl S IX

Iron, Steel, Coal.) Anchors, Ghains,

ITAR, PSTCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AXD CUT GALVANIZED

A'ni!.. Cjier nils anl Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Paintsnd Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packinp of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
rr,uR Avrn aiiw. rcKD.

Aleuts for bilem rioui ing Jlllls.
Corner Cheiiaiuus and Hamilton

OUEOON.

DILL'S VARIETIES.

ono.mLL, ... rnoPUinroR
WALTER PARKS, - STAGE MAUAGEIt

Opcu a!l the lcar, Ev Ty

Msht. Entire Iianso of ic

'Once n tcck.
Comprising all the latest

SONCS, DANCES AND ACTS.
The theatre is crowded niphtly. and all

.mime Aviincssea me t. niertauiment pro-
nounce it to be eounl to any sh en elseu here.

Jlr. Hill as a caterer for the pub'lc's
inuiNCiiieut can cm oe ccriieu. viocoa
Hhlnns to spend a pleasant eieidng and
sec sparMirs wit and beauty without vul-sa-

, should improve the opportunity and
come.

The company comprises the following well-kno-

Artists :

JIiss rASsn: WAtTO".
Miss Louise Cook,

Miss JIollie Christt,
MR. ClIAKLItS KOHLEE,

Mn. Tnos. CnniSTv,
Mb. John-- cook.

Mr. Milton Joiivso:.-- ,

Mb. Joscpn Jirnv,
Mn. Waltke Pakks.

All of v.hic'n will appear nightly In their dlf--
orent scialties.
Open air concert every cvenine ; perform-

ance commencin rat 8; entrance totneatro
on Benton street ; private boxes on Caena-mu- s

street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Allen , ,

.' Nu jusr-oa- . to pacie & hlo

WuircjoV'-au- j I ijsil?rlr " -

riwmss

Glass and - Piaten Ware.

TllOVlCAL AN'l) DOMtSTil

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together

Wines, LlpiTotalGps

Tbe latest and mast complete stoO. ot

goods In tnelr line to be fourdti1 :1.. city.

Corner of Cass and Sn,uemocqno Ptrei-is- .

ASTORIA. OREGOS.

B. B. FKANKLIK
UNDERTAKER,

Corner Cass and Squenic'qbP streets,

ASTOEIA. ... - OHEGOX

DRAtEU IX

WALL PAPER
- AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

Leiri'eixitteber & Go.-- ,

C. tErSEf WEBER, H. WtOWN

CSTACUSnED 1S35.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

TAH1RS MD CURBIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS'
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
esrlllghest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

Steahans Varieties !

GRAND OPENING.

A UTELY EXTEKTAir3IEST
Have a new bonlrng alley, the largest and

best In town. Admittance free.

731. HOWE,

BOAT builder;
AT THE OLD STAND. GRAY'S BUILDING

TIRST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

BMM1M
& IIEllIIT'S

--AND

33&tK
5!assds$a

A ip11133 Br ?tSj

ARE THE BEST.
And cost no more than pther bmndsTand if
the Merchant with whom you trade docs
not keep tiur Goods, it is because it pays
better to sell a palrof Boots or Shoes every
two months than- ev?ry four or Ave. WE
GDAKANTEE EVERY PAIR WE MAKE.

All .Merchants In good credit can procure
these Goods at our Warehouses In Portland
or.San Francisco. .
Try our "HERCULES" Patent Boots

HECHT BROS. A CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Oeo . w . Hume;
!V.'holesal8 and Retail Deafer

uEOCEHIESJ

Provisions, Lumber.
ETC., ETC.. ETC.

Fishcrmeiis and Cannerj'.

SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

AGDKT FOR THE

S2n Jose Fruit Packing Company.

AND THE

San Francisco Chemical

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

MARTIX I OARD. J. J. f.TOKE'5,

FOAES & STOKES,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

Wood and Willow-wav- e.

GROCERIES,

Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

rOHEIGN-AN-
D DOMESTIC

Fruits and Vegetables,

a:tc

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
0

General Commission Herchants

ASTORIA, OKEGOST.

Nest tg Otvfion Railway &Nav. co'i Dock.

d4W

sol. smrrEU. males bibki:

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

STEAM DYKING AND CLEANING.

Shipper & Rybke. - Proprietors,
No. U Oak Street,

rORTLAND, ... - OKEGON.

ruiCE list :

Pants made to order from - - S C on
Overcoats " ' ' - - - l j to

uits m.ide " " ' - - - 25 oo
Di ess suits " " " - - - C5 ou

A large asoortment of Fultincs al.ars on
Hand.

Repairing done with Neatness and dis-
patch. Cutting done l'rce for rurchasers

Suits matlo to Order from $;s CO and
I'ptr.mls.

Perfect fit Guaranteed or uo Sale.

MOY & KELLER,

Dealers In all kinds ot

Fresh and Cured Meats,

Fine Sausage a Specialty.

evi:ry day FiiEsn.
BEST QUALITY at the LOWEST PRICE.

31nin Street, Astoria, Oregon.

WAR IS DECIiAKED WITHOUT
FiritTIIKK SOT1CE

., flPs.fi And no terms ot peaco until

!Jii'? every nan in Astoria has a new

'M suit of clothes

'WW .1IAIi: BY JIEAXY.

Imk at the prices :
I'.ints to ordt r fnini $8 00
l.uits. Genuine French Cassuncre 12 SO

Suits from ..... ZJOO
The finist Hue of samples on the coist to

select from. V. J. MEANY,
Main street, opposite Parker House. Astoria.

w 3S. nzsiyEEirarT.
W ASTORIA. OREGON

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT ELEDICinES, ETC.

Prescriptions carefully compoundedtit
ail hours.

EJIIomeopathlc Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrej 's Specifics also'Iiept

- V
V)- i-

r?J.
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Sal.SS &

Tfih.

Lacking room to store our immense' stock
we shall dispose of all

REMNANTS -- ON HAND.
Worsted Bress Goods, at 20 cts. per Yard,

comprising Plaids, Brocades, etc., etc.,

ranging fronT 5 to 15 yards,
Nonpareil Bress Goods, at 10 cts. per Yard.

FLANNELS, CLOAKINGS, SERGES, etc,, etc.,
of all shades and quality. Being impossible to classify
from the fact that our stock is

Beyond in quantity and quality anything ever seefrin
Astoria.

We have a large amount of remnants in IJA.CES
and EMBROIDERY.

5000 Pair ef Ladies' White and Colored Hose,
slightly damaged, 10 cts. per pair, usual price 35 cts.

Remember our stock of Gents' ware is unsurpassed in
quantity, quality and Price in this or any other market.

tgag-B- e sure and call on the old Reliables.

lLEaIFIl.MIJL STORE,
Postoffice Corner, Astoria, Oregon.

IheBossOoffee and Tea Pot

$,

EA.C1,

J7S 5s fn?
tSle3-- l eiiS.a biU) ciii

TWO POORS UAST OF OCCIDENT,

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOEB & CO.,
J0BBE11S EN'

'WINES,

- LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.

AGENTS FOE THE

Bost Snn Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

ja?-A- ll goods sold at San Francisco Prices

3IAIN STREET.

Opposlto Parker House. Astoria, Orcson.

THE OLYMPIC SALOON

Opposite the Parker nouse.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

LIQUORS and CIGARS

Kept constantly on hand.- -

No pains - ill be spared to ghe my custo-
mer? satisfaction.

E. Y. SEHLIN.

A. G. STINSON & CO..

BLACKS&1ITH1NG,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoelnp.
Wagons mado and repaired. Good workguaranteed.

Hh4
m hzz.

i3s
- "vCf
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AT BE HAD OF

E.B.HAWES- -

SOLE AGENT.

Also, Acont for the celebrated

Buck's Patent ook StoTe,

MEDALLION RANGE,
STrAM riTTINGS A SPECIALTi.

None but tho best workmen employed.
--All w ork guaranteed or no charge.

S,
ASTORIA, OREGON

MISCELLANEOUS

CITY
BOOK STORE.
We are constantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have the Quest and
largest assortment of YMlety

goods In'tho city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods.

All our goods are marked in plain figures
Call and examine quality and note prioes.

CHAS. STEVENS & SON

D. KELMAN.

MARBLE AND STONE WORKER

monuments and Head Stones,

Or anything In the lino of Stone.

SLATE CAN SEA5IEES always on hand.

First class work and satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop opposite C. L. Parker's residence.

Chenamus Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

L. B. MIL,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKEB

ATSD JEWELER,

vPl- - Having permanently located

CSgy O In the city, would solicit the
Ws: Jr9 eeneral patronage of the
&&&2. public.

Repairing Watches, Mocks and Jewelry

A SPECIALTY.

WORK WAKRANTED.-S- B

On Sqnemocqha Street, west ot Bell Tower.

Notice.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between W. W.Taylor, and B.F,

bte ens fi this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The busineis will be hereafter con-
ducted under the firm name of Taylor ana
Stutsman to whom all account wilt je paid.

"W. W. TAYLOR,
B.F. STEVENS.

Astoria, March 9, 1SS2.
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